Register begins March 23!
On-line registration at www.rochester.k12.mi.us
(go to “schools” tab, select School-age Care,
scroll to REGISTRATION section of page.
Registration: OPEN SOON (space is limited)

T.E.A.M.S.
TEENS EMPOWERED AFTER MIDDLE SCHOOL

cooking
friends
gym/outside
team building
cooking
computers
homework
sports
projects
parties
games

Tuition Costs
Block 01: (After School to 4:00pm) $4.90
Block 02: (4:00pm to 6:00pm) $4.90
Registration: (1x/yr. per family) $60.00
(Prices are subject to change.)

Sponsored by the RCS School-Age Care program.
Call for more information: 248-726-3023

Licensed by the State of Michigan

School-Age Care Department
501 W. University Dr. • Rochester, MI 48307
(phone) 248-726-3023 • (fax) 248-726-3025
(e-mail) sac@rochester.k12.mi.us